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March 5wasadayof dashed
dreams for some.Solemnpinkie
promiseswereput onhold for
another four years.

Itwas twodays after theSuper
Tuesday contests: theday that
ElizabethWarren, once a front-
runner, droppedout of thepresi-
dential race. Sheoftenmade
pinkie promiseswith younggirls
at her events, saying, “I’m running
for presidentbecause that’swhat
girls do.”

LawprofessorAbbyWood
tweetedaphotoof herdaughter
engaged in lockedpinkieswith
candidateWarrenat a campaign
rally last fall. The caption read,
“Mydaughter—whoworeher
fanciest cardigan for the occasion
—toldme, ‘Mama, I feel like Imet
a real president tonight. Like, a
real one.’”

Writing in thenewsletter
Think,Wood says, “(Warren)
wantsus tobelieve thatwe’re
living in anewera, an erawhere
there is usuallymore thanone
womanondebate stages and
female candidates are common,
not extraordinary.Warren is ask-
ingAmerica’s girls, their parents
and really thewhole country to
envisionanational political cul-
ture inwhichwomenare simply
expected to run.”

WhenWarrenannouncedher
withdrawal, itwas clear that she
felt theweight of disappointing
thousandsof little girls, leaving
the race to twomen.She saidwith
emotion, “Oneof thehardest parts
of this is all thosepinkie promis-
es.”

Whenasked the inevitable—
whether genderplayedapart in
herdisappointingSuperTuesday
showing—Warren called it a trap
question for everywoman. “If you
say, ‘Yeah, therewas sexism in this
race,’ everyone says, ‘Whiner!’”
Warren said. “If you say, ‘No, there
wasno sexism,’ about abazillion
women think, ‘Whatplanet do you
live on?’”

As the father of a college-aged
daughterwith apassion for social
justice, I feel bothdisbelief and
disappointment readingWarren’s
remarks.As a country,will webe
ready to elect awoman toour
highest office inmydaughter’s
lifetime?

Warren is intelligent, accom-
plishedandcompassionate—but
apparently, not likable enough. In
anarticle inTheAtlantic titled
“AmericaPunishedElizabeth
Warren forHerCompetence,”
MeganGarberwrites, “Warren
had somethingabouther, appar-
ently: something that galled the
pundits and thepublic in away
that led to assessments of her not

just as strident and shrill, but also
as condescending.” Shemaintains
that the accusationof condescen-
sion is intertwinedwithWarren’s
gender.

Garber continues, “Theharder
sheworks toprove to thepublic
that she isworthyof power—the
more evidence sheoffers of her
competence—themore conde-
scending, allegedly, shebecomes,”
calling intoquestionWarren’s
likability.Why isn’t her compe-

tence admired?Andwhywere
somevoters seemingly offended
when, on the campaign trail,War-
ren talkedabouthermanyaccom-
plishments?

It suggests adouble standard:
When it comes to singing your own
praises, it’s acceptable andex-
pected frommale candidates, but
reviled from female candidates.
(We saw the same reaction to
HillaryClinton in 2016.) ForWar-
ren, it’s adeeply personal story

that gives context toherplatform:
making life better for all people.

In all the years I’ve voted for
president, I don’t recall anydis-
cussionof amale candidate’s
likability.Nordo I remember a
male candidatebeingdisparaged
for his ambition.

PhilosopherKateManneof
CornellUniversity sees this behav-
ior aspervasive evidence ofmi-
sogyny,which shedescribes as the
“lawenforcementbranchof patri-
archy.”Manne says, “It is perhaps
themechanismatplaywhena
womanputsherself forwardas a
presidential candidate and finds
her attributes—her intelligence,
her experience, her compassion—
understoodas threats.”

Intelligence, experience and
compassionarequalities that our
countrydesperately needs. For the
sakeofmydaughter and the little
girl in the cardigan, let’s pinkie
promise that soon,womencan run
for president andwin.
Dinkin is president of theNa-

tionalConflictResolutionCenter,
aSanDiego-basedorganization
working to create innovative
solutions to challenging issues,
including intoleranceand incivil-
ity.NCRC isnationally recog-
nized for its conflictmanagement
andcommunication strategies. To
learnaboutNCRC’s program-
ming, visit ncrconline.com

A PATH FORWARD

DISAPPOINTMENT AS PINKIE PROMISES GO UNFULFILLED
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

Sen. Elizabeth Warren (D-Mass.), speaking at a town hall event
at West Delaware High School in Manchester, Iowa, on Jan. 4.

JORDAN GALE NYT

On“leapday” (Feb. 29), 111thanniversaryCharity
Ball co-chairsJoyceGlazerandAngieLasagna
set thestage forRadyChildren’sHospital to

“Leap into theFuture.”With thesupportof 500guests
(andmatching funds fromthehospital’s foundation),
their event raisedaprojected$500,000 tohelp fundnew
treatmentsembracinggenomicmedicine.

AsSanDiego’s longest-runningandmost tradi-
tional social fundraiser, theblack-tie gala, held at the

HotelDelCoronado, featured cocktails and canapés
in theCoronetRoombefore an elegantmulti-course
dinner in theornateCrownRoom,where thebeef filet
and salmondual entréewas especiallywell-received.
Afterward, in theGrandBallroom, leapingCityBallet
studentballerinasperformed,T.DennySanford
received theLeadershipAward for his exceptional
philanthropy, andTheMightyUntouchables played
for dancing.

If you have an upcoming charity gala or event, tell us about it. Send the who, what, where, when and why to
society@sduniontribune.com

Andrea Wild, Steve Jennings (Rady Children’s Foundation executive director), Angie Lasagna
(event co-chair), T. Denny Sanford, Joyce Glazer and Ray Riley (she’s event co-chair), Carlee
Harmonson (Rady Children’s Foundation board)

SCENE

Leaping toward tomorrow’s cures
Charity Ball for Rady Children’s Hospital

Dr. Patrick and Anjie Frias (he’s Rady Children’s president/
CEO), David and Phyllis Snyder, Neda Safarzadeh and Jo-
seph Payne

Jim and Jan Fitzpatrick, Joye Blount and Jessie Knight Jr.,
Paola Middleton, Doug Hutcheson (Rady Children’s Hospital
board chair)

Dan and Yasmine Yates, John and Dulie Ahlering (she
chaired pre-ball reception; was 2003 and 2010 ball chair), Fi-
ona and Dr. Stephen Kingsmore (he’s Rady’s Genomics Insti-
tute president/CEO)
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ried that itmightnotbeup
to the task.

PresidentGeorgeW.
Bush immediately ad-
dressed thenation following
a visit to aFlorida class-
roomtopromote education
reform. Itwas the first year
of his presidency andBush
had just presidedover a
catastrophic intelligence
failure.Buthe soongained
his balance,was clear about
the threat andput the coun-
try onwartime footing, the
manner and rationale of
which is disputed to this
day.

Widespread fear of re-
peated, large-scale terrorist
attackswentunrealized, in
no small part due to ramped
up security efforts at home
andabroad.

Tobe sure, a terrorist
attackon iconic institutions
—withdramatic video
repeatedon televisionover
andover— is amuchclearer
signal that something ter-
rible hashappened thana
creeping, deadly virusno
one can see.

Inhis fourth year in
office, PresidentDonald
Trumpavoidedaddressing
the growing reality of the
virus thatmedical experts
hadgamedout.Whenhe
finally did, he initially down-
played the threat andof-
fered informationandad-
vice thatwas flatwrong.

Not longago, he seemed
to suggest itwasOKtogo to
work if youhad the virus.
Now federal employees—
alongwith countless pri-
vate-sectorworkers—have
been told toworkathome to
try to limit its spread. Fi-
nally, onFriday, hedeclared
anational emergency after
state and local governments

hadalready issued emer-
gencydeclarations.

Bothattacks changed
the country’s trajectory.

The 9/11 attackput the
U.S. on thepathofwhathas
beendescribedas “endless
wars” inAfghanistanand
theMiddleEast,withun-
clear results at best, despite
thousandsofU.S.military
andenemycombatant
deaths and the loss of an
untoldnumber of civilian
lives.

Several years earlier,
somepoliticianswere talk-
ing abouthow theyplanned
to spenda “peacedividend”
—theanticipated savings
on reducedmilitary spend-
ing after theColdWar
ended.

Following theattack,
government andbusinesses
becamemore intrusive at
airportswith scanners and
pat-downs, inpublic places
withubiquitous cameras
andwith searches of per-
sonal information indata-
bases.

But life quickly returned
to familiar routines. Schools
reopenedandballgames
commenced, thougheven-
tually those attendinghad
topass throughmetal de-
tectors andundergoother
kinds of scrutiny. Sadly,
thoseprocedures are in
place to guardagainst the
threat of domestic attacks
asmuchas anygenerating
fromoutside the country.

Still, despitedirepredic-
tions that thingswould
neverbe the same, they
actuallywere.Wehardly
thinkabouthowwe’ve
adapted to the security
measures.

The coronavirus attack,
after the initial indifference,
is changing the country at

lightning speed.
Colleges anduniversities

are shifting to online-only
classes, school districts are
closing, concerts havebeen
canceledandemployees
increasingly are tele-
commuting.Toilet paper
hasbecomeaprized com-
modity.

Collegiate andprofes-
sional sporting tourna-
ments and seasonshave
been canceledorpostponed
indefinitely, as haveother
cultural events.Theboom-
ing economymaygobust.

There are some similar-
ities, goodandbad, about
the reactions to the 9/11 and
coronavirus attacks. Inboth
cases, all sorts of precau-
tionshave—at times—
beendescribedasbeing
doneout of fear.Theyhave
beendone rationally—
unfortunately, too late—
with concernabouthow to
protectworkers, business
and society in general.

Somepost-9/11moves
mayhavebeenoverreach.
Somebelieve that’s also the
casenow, buthistorywill
judge.

Yet fear has led to some
rashactionand irrational
thinking.

Bothattacks crashed the
stockmarket.Back then, it
tookonly about amonth for
themarkets to regain their
pre-9/11 levels.

Following the terrorist
attack, peoplewhowere
Muslim, ormayhaveap-
peared tobe,were viewed
with suspicionandhostility
by others.

Now, oneperson’s sneez-
ing or coughing can cause
others tobecomeunhinged.
Onanairliner lastweek,
passengerswere sounruly
about apersonwhoap-

peared tobe ill that the
flight had tobediverted.

Bias againstAsians and
AsianAmericanshasbeen
reportedandAsianmarkets
inSanDiegoandelsewhere
have experienceda sharp
drop inbusiness.Busi-
nessesmorebroadly are
nowrealizing adrop-off.

There’s another unfortu-
nate, yet necessary, differ-
ence in ourbehavior this
timearound.

Following 9/11, thenation
becameunited, if only tem-
porarily.Wedidn’t just rally
around the flag andapplaud
folks for trying to support
their fellowAmericans,we
hadayearning tobecome
closer topeopleweknow
and love.Wehuggedmore.

Finding that sense of
causenow is hard, inpart,
because of themixedmes-
sages fromthepresident
andbecause there arepeo-
plewho still insist the threat
is overblown.

Perhapsmore to the
point, it’s difficult to come
together to face the chal-
lengewhenexperts insistwe
keepourdistance fromone
another.

That’s apity.We could all
use ahug right aboutnow.

Tweet of the Week
Goes toWhitneyCum-

mings (@WhitneyCum-
mings), comedianand
actor, afterTomHanks
announcedheandhiswife,
RitaWilson, testedpositive
for coronavirus.

“It’s like it picked the
celebritywe cared themost
about tomakeapoint.”

michael.smolens@
sduniontribune.com
(619) 293-1256
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SMOLENS • Unity in far-less supply now than when 9/11 hit

Today is Sunday, March 15, the
75th day of 2020. There are
291 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight
in history
On March 15, 1913, President
Woodrow Wilson met with
about 100 reporters for the
first formal presidential press
conference.

On this date
In 44 B.C., Roman dictator
Julius Caesar was assassi-
nated by a group of nobles
that included Brutus and
Cassius.
In 1493, Italian explorer Chris-
topher Columbus arrived back
in the Spanish harbor of Palos
de la Frontera, two months
after concluding his first
voyage to the Western Hemi-
sphere.
In 1820, Maine became the
23rd state.
In 1919,members of the
American Expeditionary Force
from World War I convened in
Paris for a three-day meeting
to found the American Legion.
In 1956, the Lerner and Loewe
musical play “My Fair Lady,”
based on Bernard Shaw’s
“Pygmalion,” opened on
Broadway.
In 1965, President Lyndon B.
Johnson, addressing a joint
session of Congress, called for
new legislation to guarantee
every American’s right to vote.
The result was passage of the
Voting Rights Act of 1965.
In 1985, the first Internet

domain name, symbolics.com,
was registered by the Symbol-
ics Computer Corp. of Massa-
chusetts.

In 1998, Dr. Benjamin Spock,
whose child care guidance
spanned half a century, died in
San Diego at 94.

In 1999, an Amtrak train
slammed into a steel-filled
truck at a crossing in Bour-
bonnais, Ill., killing 11 people.

In 2005, former WorldCom
chief Bernard Ebbers was
convicted in New York of
engineering the largest corpo-
rate fraud in U.S. history. (He
was later sentenced to 25
years in prison.)

Today’s birthdays
Supreme Court Justice Ruth
Bader Ginsburg is 87. Actor
Judd Hirsch is 85. Jazz musi-
cian Charles Lloyd is 82. Rock
musician Phil Lesh is 80.
Singer Mike Love (The Beach
Boys) is 79. Rock singer-
musician Sly Stone is 77. Rock
singer-musician Howard Scott
(War; Lowrider Band) is 74.
Rock singer Ry Cooder is 73.
Actress Frances Conroy is 67.
Actor Craig Wasson is 66.
Rock singer Dee Snider
(Twisted Sister) is 65. Actor
Joaquim de Almeida is 63.
Actress Park Overall is 63.
Singer Terence Trent D’Arby
(aka Sananda Maitreya) is 58.
Rock singer Bret Michaels
(Poison) is 57. Rhythm-and-
blues singer Rockwell is 56.
Actor Chris Bruno is 54. Rock
singer Mark McGrath (Sugar
Ray) is 52. Country singer-
musician Matt Thomas (Par-
malee) is 46. Actress Eva
Longoria is 45.
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